1-4 DEMONSTRATION SERIES
Four plates. Do NOT score.

SCREENING SERIES

- B-Y Defect
  - Plate 5: O,X
  - Plate 6: O,▼

- R-G Defect
  - Plate 7: X,▼
  - Plate 8: O,▼
  - Plate 9: O
  - Plate 10: X

SCREENING SERIES ANALYSIS
- Normal
- Defective:
  - B-Y
  - R-G

DIAGNOSTIC SERIES ANALYSIS
- Type:
  - Protan
  - Deutan
  - Tritan
  - Tetartan
  - Unclassified

EXTENT:
- Mild
- Medium
- Strong

Total
- Tritan
- Tetartan